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LARGE PUBLIC SALE
EARLP. (BOOB) HOUSER

ESTATE
LIFETIME COLLECTION OF

MANYRARE & FINE ANTIQUES,
FURNITURE, BRASS, COPPER,

IRON, LAMPS, ETC.
FEW MODERN ITEMS

SATURDAY, APRIL 11,1987
At 8:00 A.M. Prompt

The undersigned executrix, of the
above mentioned estate, will have Public
Sale at the decedents late residence
located at 908 Baltimore St. (Route 945)
adjacent to The Borough of Hanover,
Penn Twp. York Co., Pa.

EXAMPLES OF ITEMS
BEING SOLD

Original RUPP 2-Piece glass door comer
cupboard, walnut grain; Mammies Arrow back
wood settee rocker, green paint; 10 Writing
desks, 1 RUPP SECRETARY w/secret
drawer, 1 other secretary; Millers
schoolmaster desk, counter type; 2 Dresser
mirrors; 6 Blanket chests, 1 w drawers, grab
lock, green paint; 14Fine letter boxes w/lids; 6
Dropleaf tables, 4& 6 leg; 3 sets of 6 chairs, 1an
ADAMS; 2 Dry sinks; 2Knife boxes; 4 Copper
dippers; 4 Brass kettles; 40 Cast iron ladels,
dippers & forks; 20 Cast Banks; 10 Asstd. Dog
Door stops; Pewter; Locks; Tin; Knives;
Lamps; JOHN BELL; Quilts; Jewelry;
Dishes; Keys.

100’s of more fine & rare items not listed on
this ad.

SALE IN TENT
TERMS; Cash, Travelers, Cashier or per-

sonal checks with letter of credit if not known
by selling staff.

JULIE ANN HAWBAKER,
Executrix

CLAIR R. SLAYBAUGH, Auctioneer
Idaville, PA 17337
License #BS6L
JESSECRABBS, Atty.

WATCH FOR FULL AD NEXT WEEK

FRANCES ADAMS
ESTATE AUCTION

Complete Line of
Machinery

SATURDAY, APRIL 4,1987
10:00 a.m.

Located 1 mile off Rt. 87 between
Mehoopany & Forkston, Wyoming Co.,
Pa.
3- TRACTORS: David Brown 1210 D - 3 pt.
hitch, hydraulic, tires 18.4/15-30; Ford 5000 D -

new rubber 14.4/34, 3 pt. hitch, good shape;
JohnDeere B.
NH baler #273 w/baler thrower; NI cut con-
ditioner Model 270,16’Easy-Trail wagon w/hay
racks, NI #216 manure spreader - PTO driven
w/hydraulic gate, JD 7’ mower, JD cultivator
for B, NH hayrake on rubber, IHI3 hole grain
drill - Model 10, JD 2-row com planter, JD
fertilizer sower, single row field chopper, Gehl
FB-87 hopper blower, NH Model 616 chopper
w/grass & com head, Hasten self-unloading
wagon, 3 pt. hitch- 16” 3-bottom plow, 9’
transport disc #450, JD i2’ 3-section harrow, IH
350 chopper w/3 heads, NI 290 haybine, NH 33
flail chopper, Ontario grain drill, 3 pt. hitch
back scoop, factory wagon running gear,
Starline bam cleaner (counter clockwise)
w/15” paddles, 180’ chain, & motor; Esco 535
gal. SS bulk tank- compressor only 2 yrs. old,Surge Solid State Pulsation milking system &
line, Surge & DeLaval milkers, double SS sink,
gas hot water heater, Ribstone 12’x50’ silo &
silo unloader w/5 HP motor, wire oval com
crib, Schuld steel grain bin w/auger & motor,
large generator, Simplicity 728 riding lawn
mower, 2-125 gal. fuel tanks w/pumps, 27
stanchions, 3’ bam fan, 32’ alum, ladder, buzz
saw, 2 ensilage carts, rototiller, 3 bales of
barbed wire, Scarecrow boom gun (propane
operated), 15’ & (2) 13’ alum, gates, copper
tubing, engine cleaning gun, water pump, qty.
of sm. tools, approx. 3,000 bales of hay to be
sold in 4 lots, approx. 90 pcs. (ea. 10’ long) of
new steel quanset building. Everything well
kept.
Terms; Cash

Owner: ANN ADAMS
Auctioneer:

Jerry Burke AU-116
717-833-5913

Lunch

Sale Reports
PUBLIC AUCTION

FARM MACHINERY &

RELATED ITEMS
SATURDAY, APRIL 11,1987

At 11 A.M
Formerly Mullers Stock Farm, near

Sciota, Pa. - look for signs along Rte. 209
west of Sciota - by Millers Flower Shop,
take road to dead end, then turn right on
Greenview Drive going about 1 mile, on
top of hill, bear left on lane to field - watch
for signs.

Min. Moline #670 tractor, Ferguson tractor,
Lely p.t.o. lime spreader, Gehl single blower &

pipes, seed cleaner, Grain crusher & mixer,
J.D. #25 combine snow plow for tractor,
snowplow for truck, post hole digger, Mott-
hammer knife mower, Woods, bale-buster,
Oliver one row field chopper, 3 pt. Oliver #374-4
row cultivators, #990 Int. 7 ft. haybine, set of
harrows, 3 pt. 2 bott. Ford plow, 3 pt. 3 bot. J.D.
plow, #56 New Holland baler, cultivator for
“H” tractor, small manure spreader, Inter.
20,000 lb. dump truck, Int 1964 stake dump
truck with airbrakes gr. wt. 33,000 lbs.; #4 JD
com sheller, Int. hammer mill, flail chopper,
hay elevator & attachments, industrial air
compressor on skids, mowing machine, horse
trailer for 4 horses, road grader, rolls of fen-
cing, plus other smaller related items.

Note: some items were used very little.

Owner & Seller
JIM HALTERMAN

Auctioneers:
Dick & Dan Seidof
Sciota, PA 717-992-4611
#AU-000824-L
001281-L

Refreshments by Mineola Grange
No out of state checks unless known by

auctioneers.

Fisher Form
Machinery Auction

FRI., APRIL 3,1987
11:00A.M.

Gainesville, (Wyoming Co.) New York
Sale to be held along Rte. 78, 1 mile

south ofRtes. 19-78 junction.
Changing operations, selling will be:
IH 1566 tractor, factory cab, 20.8-38 radials,

nice; IH 1066 Turbo tractor, gear shift, 18.4-38
rubber, nice; IH 2350 quick attach hyd. front
end loader; JD model 453 4-row 30 in. bean head
used on 100 acres; JD 7000 4-row wide, maxi
com planter with dry fert; NH 28 ensilage
blower, like brand new; JD 3 pt. rotary mower;
IH 720 5-18 in. semi-mt. plow, spring reset with
coulters; IH 770 24ft. wing type disk; Case 16 ft.
offset disk; Glencoe 10 ft. field cultivator;
Cardinal 12ft. transport elevator; Set of 18.4-38
axle duals; Various IH front and rear tractor
weights; Implement tires; Electric and
manual fuel pumps; Few miscellaneous items!

Trucks & Truck Bodies: 2 1965Ford F-80010-
wheel cab and chassis; 1964 IH 1600 cab and
chassis; 1964 IH R-190 10-wheel cab and
chassis; 1961 IH R-190 10-wheel cab and
chassis; 1960 IH 220 10-wheel (for parts) (all
trucks with aux. trans.); Haines 24ft.; 20 ft.; 2-
18 ft. and 2-14 ft. bulk bodies; 22 ft. truck body
with snap bean racks and belt unloader; 18 ft.
steel flat rack; Thiele 14 ft. steel dump truck
box with cab protector; Speedlift 13 ft. steel
dump truck box with cab protector and hoist;
Firetruck utility type body; Various truck
tires;

Potato Equipment: Haines 2-4-6 cutter in
good condition; Dahlman harvester with Ford
300 industrial gas air head engine, used as a 3rd
harvester by Fishers and only over about 1000
acres; Misc. Dahlman new and used harvester
parts; 4 JD model 30 2-row level bed
diggers; Various JD digger parts; JD stone
picker attachment for JD 30 digger complete
with elevator; Haines stone and potato win-
drow attachment for JD digger; Various tool
bar parts; Some hard to find equipment here!
Your inspection is invited sale week.

TERMS: Cash or honorable check sale day!
IDrequired!
Lunch available!

Owned by

FISHERS
716-493-2390 or 493-2126

Auction conducted by
PIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS, INC.
Wayland, New York 716-728-2520

A Public Sale of farm
machinery was held
March 21 byRoy M. and
Betty J. Eager, 3%
miles south of “The
Buck” along River
Road off Route 272.
There were 145
registered bidders at
the sale.

Some prices were:
N.I. 744 w/4-row com
head $225, J.D. 336 baler
w/kicker $4BOO, 3 Grove
frame hay wagons
w/sides $7OO each,
Farm Bill steel side hay
wagon $1550, J.D. 1326
rotary disc mower &

conditioner $3OOO, Case
350 B Bulldozer loader
$15,000, IHC Super C
tractor $1375, IH Super
H tractor $9OO, and
Farmall 460 tractor
$llOO.

chest $2OO, damaged
farm table $335,
assortment of jugs $240
to $3OO, assortment of
crocks $55 to $B5, butter
mold $llO, Mocha bowl
$l9O, carnival dish $7O,
candle box $250, walnut
farm table $450, cottage
bedroom suite $6OO,
■trundle bed $4lO,
woodbox $l6O, jelly
cupboard $lOOO, mantle
clock $l6O, Adams
fingerbowl $lOO,
assortment of Christ-
mas decorations $460
and Depression cookie
jar$5O.

Other pieces sold
included; 3 mixing
bowls $l5O, miniature
milk bottle $45, hen-on-
nest $6O, heart-shaped
cheese mold $l6O, apple
peeler $55, milk-glass
sugar shaker $75, agate
lunch bucket $250, 2
miniature tin candy
containers $255,
assortment of cookie
cutters $6O each, two 1
ft. square sheets of blue
checkered linen $325 &

$2OO, and miniature blue
agatepitcher $B5.

Some prices received
were: J.D. 2840 tractor
$9480, J.D. 3020 tractor
$6450, J.D. 720 gas
tractor $1350, Case SC
tractor $350, Ford
tractor w/loader $2600,
J.D. 336 baler $3650,
Hesston haybine $7OO,
Brillion harrow $lOOO,
Brillion cultimulcher
$625, 3 hay wagons $5OO
to $llB5 each, elevator
$l5OO, Ford 2-B plows
$240, Ontario grain drill
$475 and cultipacker
$325.

O’Neills Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

XXX
A Public Auction of

antiques and farm
machinery was held
March 21 for J. Harry
Enders, 479 Stony
Battery Rd., Mount-
ville, Lane. Co., Pa.
There were about 1000
bidders atthe sale.J. Everett Kreider,

Stanley Bucher and
Martin Heaps were the
auctioneers.

XXX

Some prices were:
Ford 3000 tractor $6BOO,
Farmall C tractor $lBOO,
Ford planter $750, old-
fashioned manure
spreader $4lO, 12-light
softwood Dutch cup-
board $5OOO, cherry
slant-top desk$l2OO, oak
sideboard $7OO, cedar
chest $250, ladies
writing desk $3OO,
miniature children’s

A Public Auction of
farm equipment was
held March 17 by the
Whiteford Packing Co.,
Inc. on the Davis farm
on Whiteford Rd.,
Maryland Route #136,
Hartford Co., Md.

The auction was
conducted by J. Omar
Landis Auct. Serv. &

Jay M. Witman.
XXX

PUBLIC SALE
OF TRACTORS, FARM MACHINERY, SHEEP,

BUTCHER TOOLS & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, APRIL 11,1987

AT 9:30 AM
ln York County, Pa. Approx. 3Vi miles South of Red

Lion on Rt. 74, turn right onto Brownton Rd. and proceed 2 miles
to Runkle Rd. Turn left V* mile to sale. Or from Felton Rd. turn
onto Brownton Rd. approx. 1 mile to Runkle Rd. Turn right to
sale. Watch for signs.

LOCATIOI

TRACTORS & FARM MACHINERY
Farmall #454 w/wide front, PS, 3pt, like new rubber; Farmall Super M
w/dual hyd., PS, hyd hillside hitch; farmall M w/remote control & hyd.;
DC Case w/hve PTO, dual hyd., Eagle hitch, 12-volt system; 1968 CMC
Truck 21,000GVW w/2SP rear & excellent grainbody; IH #2M mounted 2-
row com picker, nice; Gyro 3pt. fertilizer spreader; Oliver 2-row 3pt. com
planter w/Gandy box; IH #6O 3-bottom 14 & 16” trailer plows; IH #3Ol
spring harrow; Oliver 3pt. weeder w/wings; Farquhar 2-row potato
planter on rubber, nice; Oliver 1-rowpotato digger on rubber, nice; Walsh
110 gal. 3pt. 8-row sprayer; Woods pull-type 8’ rotary mower; Oliver
Superior 13 disc grain drill on rubber; New Idea 4-bar side delivery rake on
rubber; Oliver 3pt. cultivator w/side dresser; New Idea #I2A manure
spreader; Cross 30’ elevator w/motor & down spout; Cross drag elevator
w/motor; Oliver #251 32-blade transport disc; Smoker drag elevator
w/motor- IH front mounted circle saw; Coby & JD 14’ flatbed wagons
w/sides; false unloading dragsw/power unit; 2 IH hyd. cylinders; approx.
75 burlap bags; Boggs potato grader; 2 14’ metal gates; Fairbanks Morse
platform scales; oak lumber; hog trough; bag truck; 8’ truck racks; grind
stone; heavy ext. cords; air compressor; post vise; Ig. anvil; Homelite 16”
chain saw; 5/8 coated potato baskets; potato shovels; forks; shovels; 2
cases Kendall motor oil; hyd. jacks; log chains; 5 gal. grease pump; 400-12
new tire; set of iron wheels; 30” circle saw; Farquhar potato planter
parts; %” socket set; Va” socket set; bench grinder; red paint; berry
crates; wrenches; hammers; bolts; tools; nails; clover seed sewer; 275
gal. oil tank; tin roofing; gas powered water pump & hose; Chevy truck
bumper; plastic pipe; iron piles; tires; SnapperB HPriding mower.

HAY. STRAW. FIREWOOD & •KEEP
Approx. 50 bale of Clover hay.

Approx. 30 bale of wheat straw.
3 piles of split oakfirewood.

22 head of sheep: Iram, 10ewes& 11 lambs
ANTIQUES. BUTCHER TOOLS &

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. GUN
Large pine wood box; slaw cutter; soap holder; porch swing; 3 oak mat-
ching chairs; jug; Rayo light; oak dresser; sad irons; cabinet; shoe lath;
crocks; Auchey 1-hole butcher furnace; 2 kettles; 3 legkettle ring; butcher
bench; hog gallowses; hog scrapers; meat hooks; block & tackles;
hanging scales; metal tub; Felton meat market ad piece CL Hoffman;
(Winchester 22 long rifle bolt action); dinette setw/4 chairs; Singer sewing
machine; single bed; cedar wardrobe; modem 5 piece bedroom suite,
nice; kerosene stove; 10’folding tables; Ashley wood stove; and lots more.

NOTE: This equipment was well kept and is field ready. Reason for public
sale, Mr.& Mrs.Runkle have sold their farm andno longer need equip.
TERMS: Cash or good& approved check. Out of state buyers must have
letter of credit.

OWNERS:
MR. & MRS. EDWARD RUNKLE
RD #2 Felton, Pa.

Reynolds Burke (717) 244-8702
Ralph Brenneman (717) 741-1728
Lie# AUII7L AA7OBL

AUCTIONEERS

Inspection will be the weekend of April 4 only or call Auctioneers.
Refreshments served. Not Responsible for accidents.
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